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Focusing on Quality in Residential Care

Quality Residential Care is Needed
Quality Matters – “All residential programs are not created,
or managed equally. The results correspond” (Barth, 2005).
Quality is a combination of:
•
•
•
•

Structure
Processes
Experiences
Outcomes

So what is quality residential care?

High Quality Residential Care

Review of consensus for residential performance standards

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Service planning
Safe, abuse free environment
Maintain positive peer group culture
Family and culture
Least restrictive environment
Program elements
Education, skills, & outcomes
Aftercare

Quality Residential Group Care in Florida

Moving from Theory to Practice
• Late 2015, strong push in Florida to eliminate group care
programs
• Boys Town and other like-model, quality providers were
able to change the conversation from eliminating group
care to quality group care
• Able to change focus by
– Creating positive media coverage
– Persuading policy makers at the Florida Department of
Children and Families (DCF)
– Influencing the Florida state legislature
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How we did it, and actions taken…
• Leveraged existing alliances with like-minded providers
• Florida Coalition for Children (FCC; provider advocacy
group) Residential Committee Chair
• Used FCC Chair positon to deliver and empower
statewide group home providers on messaging
• Developed materials and messaging
– Outcomes in common (one pager)
– Why Quality Residential Care is Good for America’s AtRisk Kids: A Boys Town Initiative

How we did it, and actions taken
•

Met with DCF leadership
– Shared concern with quality homes, resulting in a workgroup to develop
quality standards (changed the conversation)
– Chaired the Group Care Quality Standards Workgroup
– Educated on community investment (donors, board members, local business)

•

3 agencies wrote op eds and met with editorial boards in our areas, had 6 articles
published

•

Met with reporter writing negative articles out of the capital, tour of 2 of the
group home providers facilities

•

Met with legislators and started the discussion on quality: educating them on
differentiators, models of care, and comparisons to foster care

What made the difference?
•

Outcomes and one pager
− Helped with education / Not much influence on the legislators / Had
impact on policy makers (legislative staff )and DCF staff

•

Media coverage
− Impact on legislators, community donors (FCC Conference Legislator
Panel)

•

Unified message
− Impact on legislators, policy makers, detractors

•

Development of the standards
− Impact on policy makers, legislators, detractors, providers

Development of Care Quality Standards for
Residential Group Care in Florida
Purpose
• The Group Care Quality Standards Workgroup was established by the
Department of Children and Families and the Florida Coalition for
Children to develop a set of quality standards for Department
licensed residential group homes.
Responsibilities
• Analyze research surrounding quality standards for residential group
care settings.
• Establish a set of core quality standards common to residential care
settings.

Core Quality Standards for Group Care
Eight Quality Domains
• Assessment, Admission, & Service Planning
• Positive, Safe Living Environment
• Monitor & Report Problems
• Family, Culture, & Spirituality
• Professional & Competent Staff
• Program Elements
• Education, Skills, & Positive Outcomes
• Pre-Discharge/Post-Discharge Processes
Link to Quality Standards for Group Care Booklet:
http://www.dcf.state.fl.us/programs/foster-care/group-care/docs/1507255%20Quality%20Standards%20for%20Residential%20Group%20Care%20Booklet.pdf

Where we are now…
• Standards completed and accepted
• 2016 legislative session language, bill killed last
day of session.
• 2017 legislative session, language written and
signed in to statute - HB 1121 lines 2036 – 2100.
• Dissention and opposition now that it is statute

Measuring Quality in Florida’s Residential
Group Homes

Group Care Quality Standards Assessment
Purpose
•

The Florida Department of Children and Families engaged the Florida
Institute for Child Welfare to develop and validate an assessment tool to
measure, document, and facilitate quality services in Florida’s DCF
licensed group homes

Objectives
•

Design and validate an assessment to measure the core quality
standards as defined by the Group Care Quality Standards Workgroup

•

Develop system for implementing the assessment as part of
Department’s re-licensure process

Project Timeline
Project Handoff
from DCF to FICW
December 2015

Draft Scale &
Implementation
Protocol
January 2016 –
August 2016

Test Pilot
November 2016January 2017

Field Test
February-July 2017

Data
Analysis/Finalization
of Tool
July-September 2017

Statewide Roll-Out
December 2017

Year One Validation
January 2018-March
2019

Year Two Validation
January 2019-March
2020

Project Team
Collaboration is key!
• Florida Institute for Child Welfare
• Florida Department of Children and Families
• Group Care Quality Standards Workgroup
• Florida Coalition for Children Residential Committee
• Boys Town National Research Institute
• Former foster youth
• Child advocates
• Child welfare scholars
• Community-based care agencies

Development of the Quality Assessment
Guidelines
• Flexible/allows individualized approaches
• Equitable
• Informed by multiple key stakeholders
• Complements and expands upon licensing criteria/
integrated into licensing process
• Reliable/valid measure (psychometrics)
• Implementation science/Developmental evaluation
frameworks

Steps in Development
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Distill & operationalize standards (Nov. – Feb.)
Crosswalk standards with state licensing code (Feb. – March)
Selection of priority standards (survey) (April – May)
Draft of assessment tool (June)
Consult
Develop implementation plan (July)
Content validation review (July)
Finalize pilot assessment tool (Aug.)
Revise
Review
Approval from DCF Leadership

Assessment Tool Overview
Multi-dimensional
• Subscales measure eight practice domains; Items measure standards within each
domains
Three types of Items
• Structural – Measures infrastructure of care setting (e.g., staffing, policies, resources)
– E.g., The program has policies and procedures for supervising youth and
responding when a youth’s actions threaten the safety of other.
• Process – Measures extent to which providers consistently provide services that follow
recommended guidelines
– E.g., A comprehensive assessment (including pre-admission and follow-up
assessments as needed) are completed for all youth within 30 days of admission.
• Experiential – Measures experiences of consumers and providers with the care setting
– E.g., I get a lot help from staff.

Assessment Tool Overview
Triangulation of data sources
• Self-report, document review, observation, & interviews
• Multi-informant
– Service Providers
– Youth
– Licensing Specialists
Time-oriented - Assessment of practices and conditions in
group home within past 12 months
On-line – Qualtrics

Pilot Study
Purpose - Evaluate feasibility of implementation plan and
perform preliminary psychometric analyses of quality measure
Sample/Setting – 10 group homes, one service region
• 94 assessment forms completed
– 56 service providers, 27 youth, 11 licensing specialists
– Response rates - 100% directors, direct care workers,
licensing, case managers & youth; 70% placement
specialists
Implementation Data
• Weekly/biweekly triage calls with licensing teams
• Post-pilot debriefing with all participants

Reliability of Self-Report Forms

Note. Alpha > .70 = Acceptable; SEM = Standard Error of Measurement

Lessons Learned – What went well?
• Participant support for assessment & willingness to engage
in process
• Feasible/manageable to complete
• Items generally viewed as relevant; easy to comprehend
• Reliability across most subscales of the youth and provider
forms were acceptable - excellent range
• Preliminary findings support feasibility of implementing
quality assessment within state licensing system; Establish
promising foundation for assessment and insight to guide
next phase of development

Lessons Learned –What challenges were
encountered?

Field Test
Purpose: Evaluate assessment in two regions using larger sample; Collect data
to further develop assessment, implementation procedures, and statewide
training
Timeline: March - July 2017
Sample/Setting – 34 group homes
• NER = 19 (55.9%), CR = 15 (44.1%); Group homes = 28, Shelters = 6
Completed assessment forms = 299
• 34 licensing, 115 group care providers, 72 case manager/placement, 78
youth
Triage calls – NER = 3; CR = 3
Site visits – Conducted in May (NER) and June (CR)

Field Test - Preliminary Results
Emerging themes that were consistent with test pilot:
• Support/willingness to participate
• Few issues with implementation
• Most respondents completed forms upon request
• Need for additional guidance on sampling – who
should be completing forms?
– Issues with providers completing multiple forms for different
homes that are part of same program

Field Test – Preliminary Results
Need to define some terms and provide additional guidance
on how to rate
• 6.1. Level of care is matched to youths’ needs with as few
restrictions as possible
• 1.4. Youth are involved in the admissions process
Views on feasibility of certain standards
• Family involvement
‒ 1.5. Families are involved in creating service plans
• 8.7. The program follows-up with youth and their caregivers
to monitor post-discharge outcomes.

Field Test – Preliminary Results
Differences in practices of group homes across regions sometimes related to requirements of lead agencies
• 3.6. The program uses surveys to assess consumer satisfaction
• 6.18. Staff work with a psychiatrist to manage youth
medications
Differences in applicability of some standards for emergency
shelters
• 1.12. Service plans include clearly defined, measureable goals.
• 7.1. The program ensures youth receive on-going educational
assessments to determine their educational needs

Field Test – Preliminary Results
Topics to spend more time on during training:
‒ Trauma-informed care
‒ Evidence-based practice
‒ Guidance/providing more examples of how to rate
items

• Offer web-based training

Field Test
• Additional analyses in progress – participant feedback,
reliability, and validity
• Preliminary results provide guidance on:
‒ Item revisions
‒ Adjustments to sampling
‒ Training
• Support relevancy/applicability of majority of standards
to quality group care practice and embedding
assessment into DCF relicensing

Group Care Quality Assessment Tool –
Demonstration

Next Steps
Pre-Implementation Activities (July – October 2017)
• Data analysis – refine tool and assessment process
• Develop state training and technical support protocol
• Finalize plans for statewide roll-out & validation study
Statewide Roll-out (December 2017)
• Orientation, training, and on-going technical support across all six regions
First Year Assessment Tool Validation (January 2018 – March 2019)
• Full year of data collection using assessment data from all Department
licensed group homes throughout the state
Convene Workgroup/Advisory Board (October 2017)
• Develop quality accountability system

Resources
Boys Town Advocacy External Resource Document
Thompson, R. W., Huefner, J. C., Daly, D. L., & Davis, J. L. (2014). Why is Quality
Residential Care Good for America’s At-Risk Kids: A Boys Town Initiative. Boys
Town, NE: Father Flanagan’s Boys’ Home
(http://www.boystown.org/documents/quality-care/why-quality-care.pdf)
Florida Institute for Child Welfare
Quality Standards for Residential Group Care Project Briefs and Reports
(http://ficw.fsu.edu/technical-assistance-training)
Boel-Studt, S. M. (2015). Improving the Quality of Residential Group Care: A
Review of Current Trends, Empirical Evidence, and Recommendations. Technical
Report. Florida Institute for Child Welfare
(http://ficw.fsu.edu/sites/g/files/imported/storage/original/application/d274e89
564cd47d4b98ee14f68817127.pdf)
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